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Record Field of Candidates Enter Race
Candidates For 

Mayor
ALBERT ISEN

not elected.
Bell "has resided in Tor-, 

ranee for'the past 23 years! 
and is active in youth work 

[He helped organize the Tor 
'ranee Youth Baseball Coun 
cil, is a past president of 
the Torrance Babe Ruth 
League, and secretary as 
well as vice-president of the 
North Torrance Little 
League.

The candidate and his 
wife, Jane, live at 3719 W. 
187th St. with their sons.

After serving in the U.S. 
Navy in World War II, Bel! 
was employed as a welder 
in the Harbor area and is 
now a barber.

WILLYS 
BLOUNT

GARTH 
BFI KNAP

Incumbent candidate Al 
bert Isen has held the post 
of Mayor of Torrance for the 
past seven years, preceding 
that with one year of service 
as city councilman.

He has spearheaded sev 
eral commflnity drives, in-' 
eluding the successful 'de 
feat ef a move to rezone the 
controversial Marble Estate I 
property and a community i 
project that succeeded in lo- ! 
eating the Southwest Dis-! 
trict Superior Court Facility i 
in the Torrance civic cen 
ter.

An attorney, he has main- past 11 years, Willys Blount
tained a successful practice,.«.nc« « O u«-v,co»iui jji-auuuc »  *" ./ -«  "c^amc "'i« "i me     ; "' " i l1 "/ '."""''^ ,! 
in Torrance for nearly 30 frontnmning candidates for "cation Association, the Call

rg J fho mavnr'a r*na* «,V,«~ U~ fomi-T Tpanhm-c, A aerwiaH/™

He has actively participat 
ed in Red Cross drives and 
YMCA fund raising cam-

0 irumru/ming candidates for "tan»n /xssocianon, me i.;aii- ., rnwrQrv, a » a Q  « x<^ f 
the mayor's post when he fornla Teachers Association u^Tn^nrl n, nTCB ° 

. decided not to seek reelec- and the National Education- £* ISTwnr^n'f rKX 

. tinn to hi. fn-rv,,.,. e.^,* al Association. Professional Woman s Club,

EVA I. BISOUpaigns f and actively'Wtne Texas, Biount moved to Tor- 
drive to have Tor r an ce ranee in 1948 and now makes 
named as All-American City, his ht»ir« at 1444 El Prado

with his wife and three
ROGER P. 
HOGUE

A city counclman for the
t .

year became one of the

tion to rtl* 
A former resident of

and twins Donald and Doug 
las, 6, has stated that every 
taxpayer deserves the maxi 
mum government effort for 
very tax dollar spent.
Formerly in the aviation 

branch of the U.S. Navy, 
('ameron feels the city can 
improve its services by hold 
ing the tax line, plugging 
<omo of the drains, and give 
i measure of tax reduction.

JEAN 
CLAWSON

A high school teacher in 
the Torrance Unified School 
District. Garth Belknap is 
making his second try for ;i 
seat on the city council.

An*instructor of American 
history, he is keenly inter 
ested in community govern 
ment and feels that his posi 
tion as a teacher would al 
low him to work for the 
good of the city as a member
of the council with a mini- An immenently succe88lll , 

interference. Torrance businesswom
.... j , . an, housewife and mothei camhd.-.te does can deter- js see]dng election

has indicated that if elected 
he wo u 1 d strive for city 
growth goals, more educa 
tional and recreational fa 
cilities for present and fu 
ture needs, expansion of the 
rity's airport potential, and 
<lrainage systems wherever 
needed.

HARLEY 
GIBSON

dent of the Torrance Demo 
cratic Club is one of the 
chief contenders for a city 
council seat Tuesday.

A member of the Torrance 
Junior Chamber of Com 
merce, Toastmasters Kiwa- 
nis Club and Elks, he is also 
vice president of the Metho 
dist Men's Club of Torrance. 
A graduate of the University 
of Southern California he 
holds a degree in business 
administration in addition to 
his law degree.

He has campaigned force 
fully for a master plan of 
the city, for development of 
vacant land and for realistic 
zoning of undeveloped areas. 
He also advocates the estab 
lishment of election districts 
in Torrance and the returr 
of authority to the planning 
commission.

NAOMI 
McVEY

structed by Greg Zeeman. an 
expert in methods of pre 
venting, communist infiltra 
tion in America.

Steinbroner started his own 
business in 1947. He is 
father of two sons, ages 8 
and 10.

WILLIAM S. 
TAYLOR

A Torrance resident for 
the past four years, William 
S. Taylor is a Coast Guard 
veteran, and a member of 
(he Elks and North Torrancew 
Lions Clubs.

The thinty-six year old 
general contractor resides at 
4760 Towers St. If elected 
to the council, Taylot says 
he will work for ,an inde 
pendent library system in 
the city.

Taylor is a native of In 
gle wood. He graduated from 
Reclondo Union High Schoolk.

  ,Tho kind of work that a

mine the amount o time

,.   .,   \"~ ing on a platform of irn ties as a councilman, he  ,£ ,    r.oA^«^t,-^««i f ;i;
city council and is campaignthat he can spend on his du-

sa jrt ""' proving recreational facili
Currently vice president UeTS wit~!n the communitv 

--   - - ' J:" 1 Jean Ciawson, only wom
ri,,H nniirr.., m i « an member of the YMCA
o^T^nwPd b°ard °f direct0rs ' is activ ' or me i orrance P.rt- ,  Chamhpr of Commerce

is a member of
m

A firm believer in adequate 
zoning laws, rigidly en 
forced, rather than politi 
cally influenced individual 
treatment in zoning case-. 
he favors the establishment 
of a city-wide master zoning 
plan.

Heading up the council's
airport committee, Blount
has been instrumental in
establising policy at the
local port, and in gaining
fe/leral aid in expandjng .it. 

Extremely active in Boy
Scout work, Blount is a
member of the Royal Arch
Masons, Al Malaikah Shrine,
Torrance Lodge F & AM,
Golden West Commandry dorsement during her bid for
and Knights Templar. He a city council post is Eva
served as chairman of the I- Bisou.
citv-to-city program, and on Mrs Bisou, wife of Loui
the state' college committee Bisou. feels that the people 

, ,  -,,. O f Torrance are not geftinr
fair representation and il 
elected, she will strive t<> 
change this situation.

The candidate is a mem 
her of the Torrance Traffx 
Safety Council, past presi 
dent of the Southwest Park 
Civic? Assn. and is the holder 
of an honorary life member 
ship in the Assn. She has 
been active in PTA work for 
thirteen years and is cur

ranee Traffic and Safety 
Council and Madrona School 
PTA.

She and her husband, a 
former Torrance police offi 
cer, founded and now own 
;md operate a printing and 
pcretarial service in the 

city.
Mrs. Ciawson has lived in 

tliis community for the past 
10 years and is the mother 
<>f a teenage son and 4-year 
old daughter. She is an ac 
tive participant in most of 
the community's charitable 
drives.

EARLE A. 
FOSTER

Manager Harley E. Gib- 
son is the director of a law 
office whose educational 
background includes the 
study of law at Southwest 
ern University and attend 
ance in a school of photo 
graphy.

A World War IT veteran, 
the candidate resides at 4127 
W. 182nd St. with his wife 
and five children.

Ho has stated that if elect 
ed to office, he will strive 
continually toward more re 
alistic zoning procedures.

SEORGE 
KURTZ

Receiving the COPE en-

A Torrance mother, house 
wife, and tireless worker in 
civic activities, Mrs. Naomi 
McVey is one of the hardest 
campaigners for one of the 
three vacant city council 
posts.

A resident of the city for 
the past 11 years, she served 
for five years on the Tor 
rance Park and Recreation 
Commission, and feels that 
the city needs a woman on 
the council.

Named as outstanding citi 
zen of the year in the 1961 
Chamber of Commerce com 
petition she has been ex 
tremely active in commu 
nity affairs, charitable drives 
and is one of the first volun 
teers on hand during any 
community crisis.

Wi/e of a Douglas Aircraft 
employee. Mrs. McVey is the 
mother of three children.

NAT 
MONO ATI

Entering the USAF in 
1939. Rose was assigned to 
military intelligence and spe 
cial service department. He 
spent five years overseas, 
where he organized a Ma 
sonic Square Club for .the} 
younger Army men.

MarriH. Rose and his 
\v"ife Gloria, live at 3326 j 
Newton St. They have three- 
children, Gloria Jean, Ray-! 
mond, and Stewart. !

A Torrance resident for' 
the past twelve years, the; 
candidate has been active in 
Little League, the YMCA 
and the First Methodist 
Church where he is past lay 
leader, board of trustees 
member, pastoral relations 
committee, building commit 
tee chairman for four years, 
and is a member of the 
Methodist Men's Club as 
well as the Fisherman's 
Club. Rose is also a member 
of the Business Men's Club 
and is a 32nd degree Mason.

WILLIAM. 
STEELE

Candidates For 
City Clerk

VERNON COIL

Candidates For 
City Council
JOHN J. 
BARTON

Louis Jr., in.

RUSSELL E. 
CAMERON

An advocate of better city'and library committee, 
planning, Roger "Pat" 
Ifogue has campaigned on a 
platform of Increased re- 
^ponsibility and authority 
for the Planning Commission 
and curtailment of council 
-practice of overruling their 
recommendations.

Ifogue has served as chair 
man of the city water com 
mission, chairman of the 
youth baseball council for 
two terms, coordinator for 
the Pop Warner Football 
Association and.as a member 
of the Southwest Park Civic 
Association, served as chair 
man, vice president and 
president.

Active in the Rose Parade 
organization, he is present- 
Iv employed as a sheet metal 
foreman for an L.A. concern.

He has worked for the 
past seven years in the city's 
^ outh baseball program as 

i coach, manager and mem 
ber of the board.

ARTHUR 
ARMIJO

A Torrance resident for On* °[ thc strongest con 
the past five years, Arthur tenders for one of the three 
Armijo is a self-employed vacant seats on the Torrance 
metal craft worker c ' tv council is John Barton, 

The candidate is'active in attorney and past president 
the Torrance Moose Lodge, of tne South Torrance Demo- 
PTA, and Js a U.S. Navy cratic Club.
etc ran. He is an active Barton is campaigning vi 

member of the Catholic gorously on a program of 
Church. eliminating what he calls 

Armijo resides at 4309 "spot-zoning," holding line 
r?irson St. He has stated on property assessments and 
'bat if elected, the mayor's the preservation of home 
nffice v/il! remain in the areas for homeowners.
hands and control of the He is a prime advocate of; M ^ « Arthur D. Kinane is an 
peonle at all times, a city beautification project I ^^^ "%*^^M owner-operator of a tele- 

He feels that his sixteen and proposes the develop- j|^M ^^^MI phone answering service, 
vears in the metal craft bus!- ment of teenage centers to ^^^^L *^^^H Having lived in Torrance for 
ness have given him suffi- take care of the younger ^^^^ Jfe^H the past seven vears, Kinane 

i/L Tu^-^r «f a'Jng j population of the commu-     * ^m^^^ ^ president of the South-
.„,...,*... .,. ,v»r,o Cam- west IJark Civic Assn.

. „ > A past chairman o7 the eron is a self-employed agent Kinane believes that Tor- 
romoiaim.s con- people-to-people committee for a mutual investment ranee must develop n sound 
Jc affairs. np js mar-Hod and, for the funds companv. He has boon master plan and adhere to 

past 10 years, has made his a Torrance resident for the It If the community Is to
I* +*.  *** -.   ** 't^ -^ « «    »    

rentl.v chairman of the safe- Earle a Foster, a Torrance 
ty and juvenile protection resident for the past six 
commfttees of, the Carl years, is an engineering 
Steele PTA. supervisor at North Amer-

A member of the develop- j CBn Aviation, 
ment committee for the Tor- The thirty-six year old 
ranee Civic Center, Mrs. candidate is a member of 
Bisou was chairman of the the North American Man- 
$3 million parks and recrea- agement Assn. and is com- 
tlon bond issue two years mjUee secretary to Boy 
C T°- Scout Troop 9G6.

Mrs. Bisou and her bus- He believes that a healthv 
band have three children: balance must, be maintained 
Robert vJ8^Aglapr, IB, and if Torrance is to have con-

t j nuefj ^ c y e j Q p m e n t anfj
growth.

Foster, who resides at 
21314 Marjorie Ave., con 
siders himself an able and 
competent, candidate for the 
office of city councilman 
on the grounds that he feels 
paHi councilman must be 
industrious, have solid busi 
ness judgement, the educa 
tion and experience to cope 

I with the problems and de 
cisions to be made, civic 
pride, and must, retain a 
brond view of all city mat 
ters.

A long time Torrance resi 
dent, Vernon W. Coil, is 
of the top ranked candidate 
for the post of Torrance city 
clerk.

Active in veteran's affairs, 
he is a former commander of 
the Torrance VFW, a mem 
ber of the local American 
Legion and of the Disabled 
American Veterans.

As a candidate for the 
post he received the endorse 
ment of A. H. Bartlett, pres 
ent city clerk, who will not 
seek reelection.

A sales representative for 
a fireworks concern he has 
indicated that he would de 
vote full time to the job if 
elected.

A resident of Torrance 
since 1927, he graduated 
from Torrance High.

A youth baseball enthu 
siast, he has been active in 
Little League, Connie Mark

! resident for the past 13 yea'rs I league and Colt League ac- 
; is campaigning on a program j tivities. He formerly con- 
of greater cooperation be-j ducted and administered 

it ween labor unions, the ( teenage dances sponsored by 
Chamber of Commerce and;the coordinating council.

Torrance citv council. Wil
liam R. Steele a Torrance

the city government. 
He and his wife have six

children and are active in'optimist Club: 
several clubs and social or-! 
Sanitations in Torrance.

An electroplater, he is past 
president of the Catholic 
Men's Club.

He has been active in the 
Elks, 20-30 club and the

 i« rnmg fi affairs.

pCI I DuLL
i'. his second bid for

A Torrance attorney who 
has led the way in many 
community activities, George 
Kurtz is seeking election to 
the city council.

One of the hardest work 
ers in the defeat of the Mar 
ble Estates rezoning. he has 
served as chairman of the 
library commission.

Kurtz has campaigned on 
a platform of adequate Zon 
ing regulations for the city 
of Torrance. He has suggest 
ed a study of zoning 
throughout the city phis ad 
ditional studies of the li 
brary system, an expanded 
police department and the 
c o m m u n i t y's recreation 
al program.

DAVID K. 
LYMAN

FRED STEIN- 
BRONER

. 
home in Torrance.

< ii.y office. Jeff W. Boll cam- masters, Walteria B>
paigned for a city council men's Ass'n., and tin
post two yean ago, but was Bay Bar Association.

past a\x years.
He is a member of Toast- Cameron, who resides at

4D13 Bindowald BH. with 4713 W. 191st St. with his 
,his wife, Donna, and their wife and four children. 
three children, Jeffrey, 1'2,

grow and develop properly. 
The candidate resides at

David Lyman, a 
During his campaign he'young attorney and

Nat Mondati has been a 
Torrance resident for the 
past eighteen years and is 
the o\vnerjoperator of a bar 
ber shop.

He is affiliated with such 
organizations as the North 
Torrance Lions' Club, the 
American Legion, and the 
Zeta Epsilon fraternity.

Active in city youth pro 
grams since 1954. Mondati 
regularly sponsors boys' 
baseball teams and has work 
ed with the YMCA fund 
drive and Bov Scout groups 
throughout Torrance.

The forty-five yea.r old 
candidate resides with hte 
wife and four year old 
daughter at 3125 Sonoma St.

His educational back 
ground includes schooling in 
Minnesota. El Camino Col 
lege, nnd Pepperdine Col 
lege.

STEWART E. 
ROSE

Born in Paris. Kentucky. 
Stewart E. "Bud" Rose, elec 
tronics technician, was raised 
in a Christian Church Or 
phanage Home in Louisville, 
Kentucky.

Receiving a diploma in ad 
vanced electronics from Svl- 
vnni.1 and Packard Bell, the 
candidate also a 11 e n d r d 
Pennsylvania State College. 
Draughns Business College 
in Dallas, Texas. Harbor 

forceful Junior College and IBM 
presi- School. Rose has been in

ROSE CRAIS

Operator of the Fred 
Steinbroner Automatic 
Transmission Service in In 
gle wood since 1953. Stein 
broner is a charter member 
of the United States Auto 
Club and is a member of the 
Automatic Transmission Re- 
builders Assn.

He is an active member of 
St. Margaret Mary's Catholic 
Church of Lomita and re 
sides at 2409 Grand Summit 
Hd. in Torrance.

A native of Los Angeles, 
Steinbroner graduated from 
Manual Arts High School 
and served in the U.S. Armv 
in World War II as a mem 
ber of a Training Group in 
the Philippines. He is a re 
cipient of the Island Repub 
lic's Military Merit. Medal.

After being employed by 
a major truck manufacturer,

A self-employed realtor, 
Mrs. Rose Craig has been 
a member of the Parks and 
Recreation Commission for 
five years.

The candidate and her 
i h u s b a nd, Andrew Kean 
Craig. reside at 4110 Car 
men Ave. ^

Mrs. Cratg's civic and com 
munity activities include 
being past secreta^v of the 
Torrance-Lojnita Board of 
Realtors, past president of 
the Women's Division of 
that group, vState director of 
the California Real Estate 
Assn.. American National 

'Red Cross chairman of staff 
aides, member of the civic 
center planning committed 
and a member of the Cham 
ber of Commerce committee 
on communHy planning.

She is a representative o* 
Ithe Torrance Educational 
' Advisory Committee, past 
'secretary of the Bushiest 
land Professional Women's 
i Club, and is active In the 
Torrance YWCA,


